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Personal Mention
v.i . i

I!on Oolthvnter is a guest at the
Walluku Hotel.

Philip Pall returned to Lahalna
from Honolulu Monday night.

John Maxim, tobacco salesman, is
registered at the Walluku.

Dan Conway, islands veteran sales-
man is a guest at the Walluku Hotel.

Mrs. H. U. Penhallow is expected to
leave on a visit to Honolulu this
week.

Mrs. George 11. Dunn returned to
Lahalna from Honolulu on the Kllau-e- a

Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Walker re-

turned from Honolulu on the Kilauca
Monday night.

Dr. George Webb of the Pioneer
Hospital was in Walluku attending
court yestei day.

William Seal by of American Fact-or- e

came over from Honolulu on the
Monday night Kilauca.

13. V. Uo'dwater of American Fact-
ors arrived lrom Honolulu on Tues-
day on one of his business trips.

K. C. S. Crabbe, prohibition director
of this island was working the West
Maui district the early part of the
week.

Joseph II. Gray, editor of Maui
News is in Honolulu on business for
this papei He is e::pectcl to return
tomorrow.

Dooney Hart man, Manager of the
Hoy.il lu.w.ilian Sales Company in
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Walluku has returned from a short
trip to Honolulu.

William T. Rawlins Honolulu nttor- -

ney. is on Maul conducting tho de-

fense in the case of the teriltory ver-
sus Malkuuhoo Kaluauika, now on
trial in the circuit court.

Mrs. C. Dorian Seellg, manager ,of
the Woman's Department of M. y

& Co., will arrive In Walluku
early next week and will have on dis-
play a line of women's goods at the
Grand Hotel.

i Raymond VnsconeeUos, formerly
connected vith the Baldwin Hank at
Kahului and now a resident of Santa
CUiia, C'al.. has been a visitor on
Maul for the past few days. He leaves
for Hawaii tomorrow night and will
return it the coast on the Manoa
lib u cdiu'.sday.

Miss Katherine Wongwnl, a teach-
er of the Walalua School, Molokal,
left Lahalna on the Mauna Kca Mon-
day night for Honolulu because of tho
death of her father.

Mrs. C. D. Lufkin, who has been
seriously 111 at her home on Mnln
street, Is declared to be much improv-
ed. Yesterday and today she was
able to sit up for short periods.
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Pertinent Paragraphs

Manoa In Tomorrow The Matson
liner Manoa will arrive at Kahulul
early tomorrow morning, according to
advices received Thursday by the Ka-

hulul Railroad Company.
Jury Disagrees Leong Foon,

charged with illegally transporting
liquor, must face a second trial. This
was determined Tuesday in circuit
court where the jury hearing the case
failed to reach a verdict.

Lecture Tonight Dr. Porteus of
the I nlversity of Hawaii will deliver
a lecture tonight in the Territorial
Building at Kahulul. Hs subject will
be "Mental examinations and tets."

Library Board The board of Man-
agers ol the Maui County Free Libra-
ry will meet at four o'clock on Tues-
day, November 21st, in the library
rooms in Wailuku, It was announced
yesterday.

New Store Opens The latest store
to ipen on Market street Is conducted
by Geo. T. H. Goo. In his opening an-
nouncement he says he will carry
groceries, vegetable, Alexander Young
candies. Love's bread and pastries
and other good things.
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Ladies AT3 Meets The regular
meeting of the Kahulul Ladles Aid
Society will be held at the Kahulul
Community House on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 21st at 2:30 p. m. As thero
Is business or Importance to be trans-
acted, a full meeting is earnestly re-
quested by Mrs. A. H. Reynolds, secre-
tary of the society.

Church Services Tho regular Sun-- '
day services will be held in the
Church of tho Good Shepherd. Holy
communion will be held at 8 a. ni.
Sunday Illble School at 10 and the
morning prayer and sermon at 11
o'clock. A cordial invitation Is ex-

tended to all by Rev. J. Charles VII-- .

Hers, pastor.
Dr. Porteus Lecture In the Terrl-- I

torial Building this afternoon Dr. Pbr-- ,

teouB, who conducts the pschopathlc
clinic In Honolulu will deliver a

'
lecture on "Mental examination nnd
tests" which should bo of Interest to
all those who make any study of chll-- I

dren and are connected with social
work or teaching.
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Coming

Friday, November 17 Lecture
by Dr. Porteus, "Mental Examinations
and Tests," Territorial Building, Ka
hulul, 3:30.

Saturday, November 18 Annual en- -

tertainment Bazaar and Danco of Wo-- I

man's Guild Church of the Good Shop-- ;

herd at Territorial Building.
Sunday, November 19 Football;

Lahnina vs Walluku at Lahalna .

Tuesday, Nov. 21. Meeting or tile
Kahului ladies Aid Society at Kahu-
lui Community House, 2:30 P. M.;
Meeting of Board of Managers, Maui
County Free Library In Library rooms

Saturday, November 25 Rummage
and delicatessen sale of Maul Worn- -

an's Club at Alexander House Kinder-
garten, Wailuku; Dance for the bene-
fit of Kahulul Community House In
the Territorial Building,

Wednesday, November 29 Free
Dance and Sale by Catholic Ladles
Aid Society at Maui Hotel.

Turkeys for Thanksgiving, GO cents
a pound. Phone your order to 438--

Kula. --Adv.
a

FORMER ENVOY DEAD
ELYRIA, Ohio, Nov. 16. William

G. Shrap, former United States am-
bassador to France, died here today
following an illness of several months.

Evenings

WEAR BETTER CLOTHES
AND ATTRACT

To the young man who is at the gate of the business world, his
personal appearance should be his first consideration, because just that
will be considered first by "the powers that be." Other good points
are only discovered bv the lest of watchful waiting.

Now, WHILE THEY LAST, we have an enviable stock of special
suits for young men that will make their appearance a credit to any
business organization or serve them well at social activities.

Regardless of what your wants may be, if its clothing, hats or
shoes we feel that we can satisfy your tastes and at the same time,
your purse.

Nights
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TORE
ORPHEUM BUILDING, WAILUKU
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Events

Open

Open Nights

Sportsmanship, Not

Sickness In Flock

Kept His Birds Out

In a letter to H. L. Chung, author
of an article dealing with the fair
poultry department which appeared
under his name in Maul News of
October 27 and Inter in the Honolulu
Arlvnrllanr .Tntnpa T.inrlsnv nf
takes occasion to call Mr. Chung's at-- I

tcntlon to a mlstntement.
The Item In question reads:
"James Lindsay, the barred rock

fancier who won many blue ribbons
and silver cups during the past years,
has struck a 'lean year' this season
by having lost many of his show birds
from sickness. This account for his
birds' conspicuous absence from tho
show ring this season."

Lindsay explains in ills letter that
he considers the year just past as
particularly good with regard to ab-

sence of disease among his birds.
"The reason I did not competo at

the fair for prizes this year," the
missive reads In part, "was (as you
mentioned In your article) that I
have in former years received my
good share ol ribbons and cups. At
the fair In 1921 I decided to keep out
of competition for this year and to
let the other breeders have a chance
to secure the ribbons.

"To fill up tlie vacancy the with-
drawal of my chickens would make
at the fair, I gave one setting of eggs
to a pupil (chosen by tho prlnlipal)
in 10 dlh'cient public schools."

In answer to Lindsay's letter,
Chung wrote:

"I regret that an incorrect state-
ment was made in the article I pub-
lished. Tho Information I got during
my stay on Maul was that 'Jlmmle
Lindsay had hard luck this year; has
no birds to show.' From this Inform-
ation I was led to believe that sick-
ness had visited your flock and con-
sequently you were short of show
birds. I remember one person said
you had nothing to show.

"Without trying to place the blame,
I take this matter as my own and I
apologize for the misquotation of
your fowls."

An inadvertent Injury was done to
Lindsay since prospective purchasers
of birds do not care to buy from sick-
ly flocks. The actual facts of the
case were that the Lindsay flocks

! were perfectly healthy and he kept
out in a spirit of sportsmanship. A
number of birds were shown by tho
school children and Lindsay and
Maui News are giving special cups to
two of (he young exhibitors from the
schools.
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Masterpiece Of Fox

Studios Booked For

Entire Maui Circuit

William Fox's gigantean production,
ine ijueen ol siieba," has been

for the entire circuit of Maui
theatres under the management of the
Maul Amusement Company, it was an
nounced today by Ray Rietow, man-
ager of the Hippodrome in Wailuku.
The first showing of this wonderful
photodrama will be at the Kahului
Theater on Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 21.

"Queen of Sheba" ranks as a great
educational picture as well as one of
Immense spectacular and dramatic
value. Its scenes, costumes and pro-
perties have been declared absolutely
true to tho period which is represen-
tedabout 6000 years ago. Its worth
in tills respect Is borne out by the fact
that during Its showing, r any per-
sons not ordinarily patrons of the
silver screen entertainment, flocked to
the Hawaii.

The love of the world's most beauti-
ful woman for the wisest man the
world ever has known is the theme of
"Queen of Sheba," which for massive
settings and spectacular elements
stands in the fore rank of motion pic-
ture production of the past several
seasons. The chariot races, the great
battle at the Tower of David, and
scenes of surpassing splendor and
beauty in the courts of Sheba and
Israel are some of the high points of
visual interest.

Standard Pattern
For Flag Sought

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. To call a
halt on a steadily Increasing number
of freak varieties of American flags
and to attempt the standardization of
flags, the Division of Simplified Prac-
tice of the Department of Commerce
held a meeting yesterday of represent-
atives of the Army, Navy, Association
of Flag Manufacturers of the United
States, the Chamber of Commerce of
the United States, and others. At this
mooting steps were taken to develop
general use of recognized national
standards of size. One manufacturer
alone is now producing flags of 88 dif-
ferent sizes, in 17 qualities, and from
1 to 9 styles in each quality, although
an Executive Order of President Wil-
son designates only 12 sizes uniform
in characteristics for governmental
use.

PfPSlflpnt Toft taQllOfl 1T1 PvaniiH.rn
Order on Juno 24, 1912 establishing
xi sianuaru sizes. Tins order was
superseded by an Executive Order of
President Wilson dated May 29, 191G,
somewhat altering these standards.
The industry has developed innumer-
able standards almost entirely differ-
ent from those established by Presi-
dents, Taft and Wilson.

To set up recognized dimensions as
national standards, the Association of
Flag Manufacturers was asked to

jmake a survey, and to prepare a re-
port Indicating 10 widths, and a uni-

form proportion of widths to length,
which will best represent tho greatest
economy in the manufacture and sup-
ply of the largest prevailing needs,

,ThIs report is to have tho considera-
tion of the government departments
and the Fine Arts Commission, pos-
sibly with a view to legislation setting
up authorized standards.
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The Stock Market
i

Kwa 35
H. C. & S. Co 39
McBryde 614
Oahu 32
Olaa 7V6
Pioneer 24
Walalua . 30V6
Engels 1.20
Wailuku Asked 32
Haiku - Unquoted
Sugar 5.53
Honolulu Oil S,
San Carlos 25

Island Turkeys for Thanksgiving,
00 cents a pound. Phone your order
438-- Kula. Adv.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders for the sweeping of
tho streets In the Town of Walluku,
County of Maul, T. H., will be receiv-
ed by the Board of Supervisors of
the County of Maul, Territory of Ha-

waii, at the County Clerk's Office,
Wailuku, Maui, T. H. until 2:00 P. M.,
Friday, December 8th, 1922, at which
time and place they will be publicly
opened and read.

Copies of proposal blanks and speci-
fications can be obtained at the Ofllce
of tho County G'.erk, Wailuku, Maul,
T. H.

Tenders must bo made on the blank
forms supplied by the County Clerk
and enclosed in an envelope furnish-
ed, sealed and sent to the County
Clerk so as to reach his ofllce not
later than 2:00 P. M Friday, Decem-
ber 8th, 1922. Any and all bids not
in accordance with tills section will
be at once rejected.

Tho right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

By Order of the Board of Supervis-
ors for and Within the County of
Maui, T. H.

By WM. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk, County of Maui, T. H.

(Nov. 17, 24, Dec. 1.)
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PHONE 183-- A

W. B.
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Today's Quotation on

RAW SUGAR:

553
CENT8 PER POUND

Copper 13 lb.
Rubber, N. Y 22c lb.
Rubber, Singapore 21c lb.

For further Information re-

garding local and foreign secur-
ities see

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701

XXXXXXXXXXXXX
SOLVE SEED PRESERVATION

GUAM, Nov. 10. The problem of
preserving viable seeds in the tropical
cltmato of Guam from harvest until
tho next planting season has been
solved by the (Federal agricultural ex-

periment station on that Island by
devising a simple container made of
metal or glass, so surrounded by co-

conut or other slowly volatile oil as
to mako It moisture, insect, and rat
proof. Seeds free from insects and
Insect eggs and properly dried when
placed in the tank will keep In good
condition and maintain their germi-
nating power Indefinitely.
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RUGBY AT STANFORD

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.
Nov. 7 Rugby football practice has
been started by the Stanford team
which expects to go to British Colum-
bia during the winter holidays for
games. The contests will be staged
under the auspices of the Vancouver,
B. C, Rugby Union.-

TIGERS DEFEAT ELI

HARVARD STADIUM, Nov. 13
Taking advantage of Harvard's fum-
bles and showing a superior brand of
offensive football the Princeton Tigers
on Saturday defeated their old rivals,
the Harvard eleven, 10 to 3.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Suckling Pigs For the Holidays

Place your order early and be assured of prompt delivery
for your Christmas or New Year's Dinner

SNIFFEN
WAILUKU, MAUI

for YOUR child
This Is National Children's Book week. Every book

store has on display books for children, the newest and the old
standard. We're up to date and our display comprises everything
from toy books for the tiny folk to bound volumes for those who are
almost grown ups.

Have you seen Kritters of the Klchen?

MAUI BOOK STORE
MAIN STREET, WAILUKU

THANKSGIVING
WILL BE NOVEMBER 30th

Our stock of Place Cards, Tally Cards, Nut Cups and
Motto Snappers, have arrived.

TOYS CHRISTMAS CARDS STATIONERY

MAUI GIFT & ART SHOP
Market Street, across from Wailuku Hipp and the Maul Drug Store

Agent for the Baby Shop

TYPEWRITER

SECOND SHEETS

Just the thing for use in schools and specially
adapted to meet the needs of scholars. They
are cut in letter size of white or yellow paper
and are offered at $4-0- o ream. They're a

money saver.

MAUI PUBLISHING CO. LTD.

JAMES M. CAMERON
SANITARY PLUMBER

J'
Estimates Furnished. Old Post Office Building, Wailuku


